I. INTRODUCTION
With the development of mobile Internet, mobile payment is becoming increasingly popular. to establish a good assessment model, the next step will study the mobile payment application features, and choose index to build sample feature space.
B. Evaluation
In order to select a fine evaluation, this paper incorporated by reference [4] [5], will use application permissions and suspicious API as evaluation index.
The purpose of application component in document [5] is to associate with suspicious API. It will bring feature signature information, special string.
Signature Information
Each mobile application contains a piece of signature information, which represents the issuer of the application. Thus, by comparing the APK's signature, you can determine whether the APK from the "official" issue, rather than re-signing cracked tampered packaged "pirated software". Further, due to the presence of leaked signature information, this paper adds the following evaluation index.
Application Permissions
Android permission system is setted up to ensure the authorized use of system resources. For example,
to send text message, normal or malicious applications all need to apply for SEND_SMS permission. Table 2 . Besides, only parts of the malicious samples have a changed signature information. On application privileges, suspicious API, special string, etc., the calls number of malicious application is obviously more than normal application. 
B. Establish a training sample
In order to construct an assessment model, you need to do the following procession of assessment indicators. Define evaluation index set S, where the signature information, application permissions, suspicious API, special string subset respectively are S1, S2, S3, S4. Among them, S is the set of S1, S2, S3, S4: S = S1 U S2 U S3 U S4. According to set S, you should define a |S| dimensional vector space where each element is either 0 or 1. An application x will be mapped to a vector h(x). As for the evaluation index Si (i = 1, 2, 3…)of application, if the application detects the evaluation index Si, the value is 1, if not, the value is 0, the specific formula is as follows: 
D. Experimental results
In this paper, the evaluation criteria are defined as follows:
Definition 1, accuracy indicates the accuracy of classification. The average accuracy rate is defined as the ratio of the number of correct classification application and total number of application. 
IV. DISCUSSION
To establish a good support vector machine classification model, it is also faced with the following 
A. Different Evaluation Index Set
Signature information has a decisive role in 
V. CONCLUSION
In this paper, we study the security assessment 
